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H« turned to the first mat« of the
wrecked fruit steamer that lay strand-
ed on the reefs.

"We've got to get word to the Mis-
souri, somehow," he said, "beside, :
we've left Annette and my mother
starving bac.k there. Let's return."

Nesl found bis mother and Annette
where be had left tbem.

Cocoanuts and clams, hurriedly
gathered, supplied them with a satis-
factory meal.

Neal stretched his arms. "I nev-
er can think upon an empty stomach,"
?he remarked, "so I'm Just beginning
to dope things out. Look at friend
sea," he exclaimed, 'she's like a mill-
pond. The tide's out. There's not a I
wave splashes OTer the wreck. I'm i
off."

"Where to?" queried his mother in '
alarm.

"I'm going to row over to the wreck 1
and help myself?to some S. O. S."

He strode to the water's edge. H*
beckoned to the first mate.

In another moment they were [
launched and pullingwith even, steady
strokes toward the wreck beyond.

They made fast the boat, shipped
their oars and clambered up the side
of the almost submerged fruit steam-
er.

"Good," said Neal, "the wireless
room is intact."

He sent out his call?cast it to the
four winds?his messenger, seeking 1
everywhere for the Missouri.

On the Missouri the wireless opera-
tor got it?feebly at first.

"S. O. S." clamored Xeal.
"Who are you'.'"' queried the battle-

ship.
Neal told him.
"AH right," said the Missouri, "we'll

be there in three shakes of a lamb's
tail." Or words to that effect.

On shore, meantime. Annette, the
wanderlust ever strong within her. had
wandered up the beach and out of
sight. The solitude was appalling, but
not unpleasant.

Tripping along gayly, she had stum-
bled over something half hidden by
the sand. Her firm step had loosened
it?but it had nearly sent her sprawl-
ing. She drew back, regarding the
object in affright. Then she turned
and darted back toward safety at full
speed. Arrived at the little camp she
clutched frantically at the arm of one
of the crew.

"A human skull." she gasped, "back
there. I saw it. buried in the sand."

CHAPTER LVII.

Safety First.
Not for one instant did Hernandez

lose the advantage that he had al-
ready gained.

With audacity that belonged only

to him, he led the Brute to the chief's j
own throne?a rude affair composed of j
a rough seat under overhanging bow-
ers.

"<io?sit," he exclaimed to the Brute.
He enforced the command with a

shower of blows. The Brute obeyed. ,

"Hungry." said the eye and hand i
of Hernandez, to the chief, "the god '\u25a0
still hungry?and the master of god,
very, very hungry, s'till."

The chief spread his hand. He po!nt- I
ed toward the jungle whence had sped

the several captives unbound by the
Brute.

Hernandez smiled?a deadly, wicked
smile.

"Beast,'' he exclaimed, "stay whero
you are." He beckoned to the chief. ]

"You come with me." he signed.

The chief nodded, beckoned to a
number of his bodyguard, and fol-
lowed Hernandez through the jungle.
At a knoll on its outskirts Hernandez |
held his fingers to his lips. Then he
pushed the chief's head through the
t'ushes.

'Look." he said, enforcing the com-
ma-id.

Th« chief looked. He looked far out j
ccross the placid waters of the Pa-
siflo, «n<: there he saw a wreck.

"TJra-m:" exclaimed the chief,

smacking his lips.
"Ah," laughed Hernandez to him- I

se!?, "you know what that means all
right."'

I'he chief starter through ihe bushes
».l breakneck speed?but Hernandez
restrained him, keeping his tinger on
bis lips.

"Me," signed Hernandez, "follow me.
Do what I do."

For one instant he looked about him, |
getting his bearings. Then he started ,
on. For many minutes the party j
sklited the edge of the Jungle,, nevtr |
once showing itself, and moving al- j
way* silently as the grave itself. At
length Hernandez once mare halted ? i
this time on the edge of a grove of :
valmb. Holding his cannibal crew j
back, Hernandez beckoned to the chief 1
to advance alone. The chief obeyed.
With the swiftness of two savages,
Hernandez and the chief darted be-
hind the trunks of two separate trees. !
Hernandez pointed toward the beach.

"White meat, you old gourmand," \
whispered Hernandez, "white meat.

And very tender."
Down on the beach« busying them- i

\u25a0elves abort their self-appointed tasks,
wars Annette and her foster mother, j
There were several members of the
fruit steamer's crew?all white. There
was Inez Castro ?also white?but an
outcast, sitting, i>rood:ng by herself.

Hernandez counted tho men.

"W® need four to one, at least," he
said to himself. Then he nodded to

the chief and held tip' the fingers of ;

both hands several times. The chief
understood. He was a warrior. He
knew that much safety lay in num- !

bers. He beckoned to two of his j
m*.n and gave them orders. They crept ?
back, silently through the trail.

Hernandez and the chief wriggled

oack into the undergrowth and then

sat down to wait. j,
Annette's party suddenly made up

its mind to decamp. The discovery of
the skull upon the beach was a dis-
turbing fact.

"When Neal comes ?" said Annette.

I "Right," said a sailor, "we'll put it
up to him."

He glanced casually toward the
grove of palms, this sailor. Then
with an oath he sprang to his feet. |

! "Boys," he cried aloud, feeling for r. '
| weapon, "we're in for it. Women in

the shed. Look, here they come."
The other sailors, with the swiftness

of seamen in a sudden squall, were 1
| upon their feet, each with a weapon In

his hand. They forced the women j
into the hut and formed a circle, ?

i guarding it. And then broke the
storm.

With the yell of a thousand demons,

: the black man-eaters were upon them, j
One warrior seized Inez in his grasp,

and with a cry of triumph darted with

I her toward the jungle. A sailor who
followed was stricken down. But it
was Hernandez who stopped the cap- :
tor. He darted after him and caught ;
him by the arm.

"Back,"' he ordered, with a sign |
that spelled fury, "back there. This i
woman belongs to me."

"Senorita," said Hernandez suavely, j
bearing her to a place of comparative j
security, "let us be noncombatants for i
once. Get others working for you. is j
my motto. As for us. why?safety '
first."

Inez shivered. She dragged Her- !
nandez toward an opening between the
trees.

"Look, look." she cried, her face
rigid with terror,

'

its horrible, hor-
rible, horrible."

A short time later, by the side of ;
Hernandez, she stumbled blindly 1
through the jungle?in the midst of I
a howling, panting mob of half-naked
warriors. The warriors were the vie- I
tors. And they bore with them the
spoils?two women, still alive, a small
squad of torn and battered sailors, and
a few silent figures?silent forever.

"What are they going to do?" wailed
Inez.

Hernandez ihrugged his shoulders.
"Its put of my hands," he said, "but
I've got to see it through. I've got to
know what happens. I've got to be
there?or else they'll get me too.
We'll be lucky to escape. But we'll es-
cape, you and I, never fear. I've ar-
ranged for it. I've arranged for?-
safety first."

CHAPTER LVIII.

The Feast.
Because Annette llington and her

foster mother had ever lived in the
vicinity of New York?because they
had always been within the newspa-
per zone?because they had enjoyed
the advantage of telephone, and motor
car, and motion picture?because of all
the luxury and civilization surround- '
ing them, they never once supposed
that man-eating savages still existed.

Struggling with her captors, An-
nette stumbled on blindly through the \u25a0
jungle. Behind her she heard the mat- i
tered oaths of the male members of !

her party. Just once she heard i

whisper.
"Don't tell the women?for God's

sake don't tell the women. They'll be !
knowing, soon enough."

At that icoment there was a distant
, Ehout that grew stronger and stronger. '

The cannibal crew answered it?it rol- j
licked back and fortn. Then in the
near distance Annette heard the break- !
ing of bodies through the undergrowth
and a fresh crowd of savages ap-

peared, yelling like maid. This new
: crowd seized Annotte and swung her

to their shouloers, and witii toer, ran
through the undergrowth like deer.

And then?they dashed into the
! clearing. They darted across the open
\u25a0 space, still with Annette in their

cltitches -and laid her down before the
Brute?who stiil sat on his crude dais,

i staring, always staring into space.

Annette struggled to her feet and
I looked wildly about her. Her loot

touched something and she started
j back ?looked down.

The object was a skull.
Annette shrieked in terror ?she

I tried to hide iier face but could not.

i She saw the fire?she looked into
i the eyes of her fellow captives. Upon
their foreheads sweat stood out in
beads?cold sweat, the sweat of fear.

She asked a question of them with
her eyes, but they turned their heads

, away.

Then, understanding at last, Annette
swooned ?slumped into a heap at the
feet of the Brute.

The Brute staring, always staring,

rose to his feet. He stooped down.
But before he could touch the girl,

1 the chief intervened. The chief him-
! self lifted her. and held her where the

god man could look upon her. He
mouthed and smacked his lips.

*

I To he continued.]
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Miners Battle on Plank
at Top of Deep Shaft

Special to The Teletrafh
Connellsvllle, Pa., Dec. X.?Heedless \

of their danger, two men yesterday
battled for ten minutes on a narrow
plank spanning the 360-foot shaft of
the Ronco mine, every move threaten-
ing to send one or both of them to
certain death below.

The men, engaged as carpenters on
some repairs to the Interior of the
shaft. had a dispute and blows were
struck. Then they grappled, and time
after time one or the other of themwas on the verge of tumbling into the
abyss, but saved himself by a light-
ning-like turn. The battle was ended
when a pit boss had himself lowered
into the shaft and separated the two.

Muensterberg Predicts
Sudden Peace Soon

Special to The Telegraph

New York, Dec. I.?Professor Hugo
Muensterberg of Harvard, in a lecture
before the Brooklyn Institute of Arts
and Science at the Academy of Music
said that he had declined 194 invi-
tations to make a "war speech," but
could not refrain from this prophecy:

"Peace will come sooner than most
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"A Different Kind of Jewelry Store'' I R
! %cnmtmAs f <\u25a0 IIEvenings § i

AN APPRECIATION?-
£ e

sWe wish to express our thanks to the many hundreds of people who took the oppor-
tunity of visiting this "Different Kind of Jewelry Store" on our opening day, Saturday. P

ll Ij
The response to our announcement was far beyond our fondest expectations and proves conclu-

sively that the people of this city are deeply interested in a store of this character, where only the high-

!est
grade jewelry is sold at the very lowest possible prices.

We shall do our utmost, at all times, to warrant your patronage on the strict basis of giving you
values, the like of which, have never before been of fered in this city.

Everything we sell is guaranteed absolutely, in every detail, and must render satisfactory or we
cheerfully refund your money.

i Now Is ? the Time to Buy Christmas Jewelry f
I And This Is the Store That WillSave You Money 1

I
With less than four weeks in which to do your Christmas shopping, this timely, money-saving

message willbe of great import to those intending to give a piece of jewelry of some sort or to those who
are in a quandary as to just what to give.

Select your gifts NOW. A small deposit will reserve an y article you may select until December 24th. 1
SThis "Different Kind of Jewelry Store" offers the most beautiful and attractive gifts for every member of the family

in Diamonds, Solid Gold and Silver Jewelry, handsomely cased Watches, Bracelets, Artistic Tableware and Art Jewelry
of every description.

Prices Quoted Below Are Not Sale Prices But Our Regular Offerings |

| Diamonds Watches Watch |
Our entire stock of Either Elgin or Wal- BfBCCICtS

1 solutely pure white and
guaranteed ueber Largest assortment in the city |

.?tWMfri c J * * pa i fj ma cases open race either Elgin or Waltham movement p 1
\ perfect cut stones ot A 1 usually sold at $lO to ?gold, silver or enameled dial ?2O
1 m quality- $12.50. Our price, year guaranteed case, usually sold §|

I 111 $4,50 10 SSOO $6.75 |
Extraordinary special?beautiful cut glass vases and other handsome pieces at $1.29. . ... fit

Cameo Brooches LaVallieres j|l Sterling Silver I
An always accept- La Vallieres of solid gold, TV**able gift select from , jl pendant and chain?ls- 1 03,St3OOflS

the most comprehen* A -gjk inch chain?usually sold at Ijl
variety in the city $3.00. Our Price, SI.OO. jj Don't fail to see our stock of

w ?all genuine cameos *Diamond La Valleries? IB sterling silverware?we furnish ||
P ; f*®Min the most beautiful solid gold pendant and 111 but one idea of the remarkable Pj
\ ' #7designs? usually sold w

hith"«nufnl ful" JrXvalues we offer-J/ 2 doz. Sterling g
4 W*Z at tn rtnr nrirp R.-

«>tn genuine run cut aia « ]\u25a0 silver Teaspoons, usua ly sold atat 30 to $43. uur price, mond and real pearl?us- H l 6̂ t0 $7 Our Price
(P9 7C to COM ually sold at $5 to $7. Our MJJ * UUF rnC *' JM-oO

«P«Jil3 yuU Price $3.00 Single Spoons at each.

32d Degree Masonic Rings I $5.00 Gillette Safety Razor, $3.50 Best $2.50 Alarm Clocks, $1.60 I
This well-known, nationally advertised ,

la To the man or woman interested in these safety razot% comp!ete wjth one dozen blades, The best Alarm Clock on the mar " p
j|| rings we simply say?GET OUR PRICES in either silver or leather cases at $3.50- ket to d a y?guaranteed in every respect?-

j FIRST. 1 doz. separate Gillette Blades at 69c. no seconds?absolutely first quality.

Get our prices on the famous Howard Watches?We'll save you money. Pi

"p* Every lady who enters our store from now until Christmas will receive, ABSOLUTELY >

ij| JT IFREE a beautiful Friendship Link ,engraved with the desired initial.

1 j 206 Market St. /ctTtCl), 206 Market St. j
1 MARKET STREET STORE ~| |j

of us think. It will be sudden, coming

not only to the nations of Europe, but
to the racial elements in this country."

At another stage of his address Dr.
Muensterberg insisted that Germany
would be only too happy, if there were
a substitute tor physical force in
settling disputes between nations.

RECEPTION FOR PRESIDENT
Special to The Telegraph

Dillsburg, Pa.. Dec. I.?On Monday
the Woman's Christian Temperance

Union of Dillsburß held a reception
for the York county president, Mrs. J.
B. Wetzel, at the home of Mrs. J. C.
Baker, in South Baltimore street.

Best Treatment For Catarrk
S. S. S. Removes the Cause

of police. Clarence O. Backenstoss,
secretary oi' the Mummers, was tolii
that solicitors were working in tho
west oiid of the city. They had no
credential)".

FAKE SOLICITORS AT WOIIK
Subscriptions for the Mummers'

celebration are being solicited by un-
authorized persons, according to Cap-
tain Joseph P. Thompson, acting chief

r~ >

The New Labor Law
The new Workmen's Compensation Act goes into

effect January Ist, next. If you are an employer of labor
you should be familiar with, every phase of this most im-
portant piece of legislation. Wc are prepared to supply
this act in pamphlet form with side headings for easy
reference. Single copies 25c with very special prices on
larger quantities.
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Specialists in Catarrh troubles have agreed tliat is it an infection of
the blood. The laboratories of the S. S. S. Co., at Atlanta, have proven it.
Once you Bet your blood free from impurities?cleansed of the Catarrhal
poisons, which it is now a prey to because of its unhealthy state ?then you
will he relieved of Catarrh?the dripping in the throat, hawking and spit-
ting, raw sores in the nostrils, and the disagreeable bad breath. It was
caused, in the first place, because your impoverished blood was easily In-
fected. Possibly a slight cold or contact with someone who had a cold.
But the point is?don't suffer with Catarrh?it is not necessary. The
remedy S. S. S., discovered over fifty years ago. tested, true and tried,
is always obtainable ut any drug store. It has proven its value in thou-
sands of cases. It will do so in your case. Get S. S. S. at once and be-
gin treatment. If yours Is a long standing case, be sure to write the S.
S. S. Co., Atlanta. Ga., for free ex pert medical advice. They will tell you
how this purely vegetable blood tonic cleanses the impurities from the
blood by literally washing it clean. They will prove to you that thousands
ot' sufferers from Catarrh, after a consistent treatment with 8. S. S., have
been freed from the trouble and all Its disagreeable features and re-
stored to perfect health and vigor. I>on't delay the treatment. Take S.
S. S. at once.?Advertisement.
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